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An ExchangeofOpinion

MacArthur,Quezon, and ExecutiveOrder Number
One-Another View
PaulP. Rogers
Theauthor
isa professor
at Virginia
Inoffinance
Polytechnic
stituteand State University
and formerstenographer
to
DouglasMacArthur

THE

ARTICLE OF Carol Petillowhichappearedin theFebruary,
1979,
issue of thisjournaland thesubsequentflurry
of publicity
produceda predictableprotestfromthewidecircleofDouglas MacArthurdevoteesand an
equally predictabletwitterof delightfromthosewho believeda flawhad
beenfoundin theMacArthurimage.'
I was assignedas stenographer
toMacArthur
and hischiefofstaff,
Richard
KerensSutherland,
on October20, 1941. I was takento Corregidor
and was
and office
evacuatedto Australia.I servedas secretary
manageruntilSeptember 1945. I witnessedthe eventsdiscussedby Petillo.I typedmanyof the
I had closeintimate
documents
involved.
withMacArthur
contact
and Sutherand I haveponderedtheirsignificance.
land. I havestudiedthedocuments
I
havechallenged
and
mymemory myjudgments.
of February13,
Sutherland's
diaryrecordsthatat threein theafternoon
1942, MacArthurwalkedintoLateralThree of Malinta Tunneland spent
halfan hourdiscussing
withhischiefofstaff"highlysecretmatters
ofpolicy."
on
One hourlaterSutherland
to
the
the
work
at
direction
began
"composition,
ofGeneralMacArthur,
ofimportant
ExecutiveOrderforPresident
Quezon."
Sutherland
workedat thetaskuntileightthatevening.He preparedthedraft
ofExecutiveOrderNumberOne and gaveit tome to be typed.I returned
the
him.
it
it
to
to
read
and
handed
MacArthur.
read
He
MacArthur
typedcopy
it to Sutherland
thattheamountshardly
thepaperand returned
commenting
forincometheyhad lostduringtheirservicewiththeMilitary
compensated
'Carol M. Petillo,"Douglas MacArthurand Manuel Quezon: A Note on an Imperial
Bond," PacificHistoricalReview,XLVIII (1979), 107-117.
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Mission.MacArthurwalkedout of Lateral Three leavingthe paper with
whocontinued
to workuntileleven.2
Sutherland,
AfterSutherland
lefthis deskforthenight,I madethedailyentryin my
I decidedto recordtheevent,butto
Corregidor
diary.Withsomehesitation
the
facts
I
the
word
"order"to "act." I changedMaccamouflage
changed
Arthur's$500,000to $50,000,thenchangedSutherland's
$75,000to $45,000
to keepitin linewithamountrecorded
forMacArthur.
The amountsgivento
RichardJ. Marshalland SidneyL. Huffwererecordedwithoutchange.It
was notverycleverly
donebutit satisfied
The affair
mysenseof propriety.
was buriedin thediaryentry.
As a matter
ofhonorI didnotdiscussit during
thewar or after.I had beenacceptedintoa positionoftrustand I wouldnot
violatetheobligation
mypositionimposeduponme.3
The ExecutiveOrder4wouldnothavebeentakento QuezonbeforeFebruMacArthur,PresidentManuel L. Quezon,
ary 14. At two thatafternoon
FrancisB. Sayre,and Sutherland
mettodiscussthe"disHigh Commissioner
and on matters
ofhighpolicy."
posalofmoneyand securities,
A dispatchofFebruary15 directed
thetransfer
offundsbyChase National
In
action
was
D.C.,
Washington,
Bank.5
delayedwhiletherequestwas discussedbyGeneralGeorgeC. Marshall,Secretary
ofWar HenryL. Stimson,
and President
FranklinD. Roosevelt.
The matter
was referred
to Secretary
of
theInterior
HaroldL. Ickesforfinalaction.Fivedayswererequiredtoreach
a decision.The official
memorandum
forrecordstatesthatthereis no recordof
Chase NationalBankmadethetransfer
and
approvalbyIckes.Nevertheless,
so notified
theAdjutantGeneralon February18.6
On Corregidor
therewas somesenseofurgency
in viewofQuezon'simminentevacuation.
To guaranteepayment,
an equivalentamountof Philippine
was segregated,
to SidneyHuffwho actedfor
boxed,and delivered
currency
2"BriefSummaryofActionin theOfficeof Chiefof Staff,"box 2, RG 2, MacArthurMemorialArchives.A description
of MacArthur'sWorldWar II officefileswill be foundin my
"MacArthurand Sutherland,"whichis filedwithmy"Corregidor
unpublishedmanuscript,
Diary" in theMacArthurMemorialArchives,althoughneitherare yetavailableto thepublic.
3Paul P. Rogers,"CorregidorDiary." Only Sutherland,Marshall, and Huff had been
membersoftheMilitaryMission.CharlesA. Willoughlyand otherofficers
joinedMacArthur
afterthe Mission had been dissolvedand reconstituted
as UnitedStatesArmyForcesin the
Far East.
4Box 4, Item 27, SutherlandPapers,RG 200, National Archives.All of the materialsin
Item21 werekeptwithotherrecordsin filingcabinetsin myoffice.
5MacArthur
to Agwar[AdjutantGeneral,War Dept.],Number285, Feb. 15, 1942. I typed
thisradiogrambut I have notfounda copyin MacArthur'sfiles.FranklinD. RooseveltLibrary,PSF 64, containsRoosevelt'scopy.MacArthur'ssignatureis theritualsignaturewhich
was requiredon all officialcorrespondence.
The effective
signaturesare thoseof Jose Abad
ofFinance,and Manuel Quezon. Whenthismessagewas receivedin WashSantos,Secretary
ington,two copies were sentto the Secretaryof the General Staff.He in turnsenta paraphrasecopyto Chase NationalBank.
6MemoforRecord,WPD 004.2 (2-20-42),will be foundin (Section1) (Case 1), RG 165,
NationalArchives;J. R. Deane to C. F. Brown,Feb. 17, 1942,File 9-7-4 Banking,RG 126,
NationalArchives.
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thatit would be returnedto Manuel
MacArthurwiththe understanding
who
if
the
transfer
wereconfirmed.
The receiptwas
acted
for
Roxas,
Quezon,
on
radioed
National
on February18
had
Chase
19.7
signed February Quezon
on February
25 afterQuezon
Confirmation
was received
askingconfirmation.
The box ofcurrency
to Roxas forQuezon
was returned
had leftCorregidor.
27 ofthefactof
on February
whobythenwas in Panay.Quezonwas notified
theconfirmation.8
of thecurrency
The transfer
madeno moresensethanmydiaryentry.If
offundsthrough
had notapprovedthetransfer
Roosevelt
thebanks,theentire
affairwould have been annulled.Physicalpossessionof a box of currency
thelargeamountof
wouldhaveraisedsignificant
legalproblems.
Eventually,
forredemption
and difficulties
would have to be presented
would
currency
have beenencountered.
MacArthurand Sutherland
wouldhave knownthis.
relievedeveryone's
As in the case of my diaryentry,the uselessstratagem
senseofpropriety.
in MacArthur's
was themostcapableofficer
command.
RichardSutherland
war.Laterin thewarhe and MacIn a veryrealwayhe "ran" MacArthur's
butat thistimetheywereclosefriends.
Arthurwouldhavedifficulties
During
MacArthurand
WorldWar II, wheretheconductofthewar was concerned,
had dissolved.It hardly
Sutherlandactedas one evenaftertheirfriendship
fromMacArthur's
staturetoassertthathe madeeffective
use ofa fine
detracts
thathe had one,a factwhichbiographers
chiefofstaffand recognized
should
note.
whichwouldjustifyacceptThereis no evidencein thediaryor elsewhere
thattheorderwas
ingJanuary3, 1942,as thedateofaction.I am convinced
written
on February13 and backdated.The choiceof February13 seemsto
createa dilemmabecausebackdating
However,it
appearsto be unnecessary.
that
the
matter
been
as
as
indicate
had
discussed
only
may
early January3
withactiondelayeduntilsuchtimeas Quezon'sevacuationhad beenagreed
upon.
Thereis no clearrecordas towhoactuallyoriginated
theaction.One might
assumethatQuezon raisedthematterwithMacArthurand askedthatMacin finalform.Or, on thecontrary,
Arthurputthedocument
one mightargue
thatMacArthurraisedtheissuewithQuezonand was told
just as reasonably
to preparea document.
Or it maybe thatMacArthurand Sutherland
preand presented
it to Quezon forsignature
pareda document
accompanied
by
or bythreats
ofretribution.
I
Thereis noevidence.
pleasforjusticeand charity
am inclinedto believethatthematterwas firstdiscussedby MacArthurand
ofsomerecognition
Quezon,andthatQuezonmorelikelyraisedthepossibility
of MacArthur'sservices.
It is likelythattheaffairmighthavebeendiscussed
to ExecutiveOrderNumberOne.
7Attached
SecretFile, box 15, folder1, RG
8USAFFE 40, USAFFE Section,MacArthur/Sutherland
4, MacArthurMemorialArchives.The same materialswill be foundin Item 3, Sutherland
Papers,RG 200, National Archives.The receiptsignedby Roxas is attachedto Executive
OrderNumberOne. USAFFE 58 is locatedwithUSAFFE 40.
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privatelyas earlyas January.Quezon and MacArthurtalkeddailyabout
manythings.
ofmotivation
The problem
willbe difficult
toresolveunlessoneworksfrom
the positionthatthepartieswerereasonableand prudentmenwhoexpected
thatthetransaction
wouldbejudgedbythestandards
oftheirpeers.The record disclosesno attemptto hide the matter.The variousdocuments
which
effected
thetransfer
offundsweredispatched
WarDepartment
chanthrough
nels. MacArthurand Quezon wouldhave expectedthemto be deliveredto
Marshalland by himto Stimsonand Roosevelt.Ickescontrolled
Philippine
and he inevitably
finances
wouldbe calledintothediscussion.
as
MacArthur,
ChiefofStaff,
had beena member
oftheRoosevelt
knewStimadministration,
son and Ickes,and was acquaintedwiththeprobablecourseofeventswhich
mustfollowreceiptof sucha dispatchfromCorregidor
at a timewhenboth
thesemenwerestillquivering
fromtheshockofQuezon'sproposaltoneutralize thePhilippines.
had an opportunity
offunds
Roosevelt
toblockthetransfer
and did notdo so and thereby
the
matter
whatever
was
gave
legality required
inthe
becausehe believedittobe in thenationalinterest.
Whether
presumably
onemustsupposethatDivine
eyesofDivineJusticeitwas moralor immoral,
is unableto do so.
Justicewill finda solutionwhenhumanfrailty
Thereis strong
historical
forsucha grant,and givena legitimate
precedent
desiretorewarda faithful
themethodis notparticularly
general,
questionable.
As fortheamountinvolved,
it is impossible
to knowhowto placea fairvalue
on suchservices.MacArthurwas notone to underestimate
thevalueof his
own performance.
It is understood
in academeas wellas in themilitary
that
his
fool
a
undervalues
worth
and
that
is
better
it
to
too
much
ask
for
than
only
to ask fortoolittle.MacArthurrecordsthatduringhis touras ChiefofStaff
an attemptwas made to reduceGeneralJohnJ. Pershing'spension.MacArthurappearedbeforetheSenateAppropriation
to speakin PerCommittee
behalf.
He
of
tribute
the
accorded
General
shing's
"spoke
Douglas Haig in
was
War
World
I. Afterthe
England.Haig
Pershing'scounterpart
during
to fieldmarshaland received,
in additionto a life
war, Haig was promoted
trustof nearly$9,000 a year,a trustfundof nearlyhalfa milliondollars,
yieldingan incomeofabout$30,000a year."9
One portionof a sentencein Quezon's memoirsalso may be relevant:"...

theFilipinoreturns
witha loyaltythatknowsno bounds,theaffeclavishly,
tionand confidence
ofthosewhomhe has elevatedtohighoffice."10
On theday
ofQuezon'sdeparture
to
fromCorregidor
he wrotea longlettertoMacArthur
in
the
terms
which
had
been
express personal
by
feeling
expressedofficially
ExecutiveOrderNumberOne. The letteris reproduced
herein full."

(Greenwich,Conn., 1965), 101.
9DouglasMacArthur,Reminiscences
1'Manuel L. Quezon, The GoodFight(New York,1946), 221.
"Personal File, box 2, RG 2, MacArthurMemorialArchives.
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MALACANAN PALACE
MANILA
FortMills, P. I.
February20, 1942
My dear GeneralMacArthur:
to theservicesyouhaverenderedto theGovernAlthoughI have givenofficialrecognition
mentoftheCommonwealth
and to theFilipinopeoplein myExecutiveOrderNo. 1, seriesof
1942, I feelthatI mustwriteyou thisletter,whichpartakesof an officialas well as private
character,in orderto tell you how gratefulI am, myown family,and the membersof my
wholestaffforthekindnessand generosity
withwhichwe have beentreatedhere;and to ask
withinyourcommand,particularly
to General Moore, our
you to conveyto all the officers
deep gratitude.
As I have alreadytold you, I would have remainedhere to the verybitterend, if you
deemedit necessaryforme to stay.I am goingonlybecauseyou and I have agreedthatthe
cause forwhichwe are fighting
can be bestpromotedbymybeingin theunoccupiedterritory
of
whereI could renderyou help and assistanceby keepingup themoraleand determination
mypeopleto standbyAmerica.But I am leavingyouwitha weepingheart,foryouand I have
not only been friendsand comrades;we have been more than brothers.My thoughtswill
alwaysbe withyouand yourdear wifeand mygodson.If betterdaysshouldcometo all ofus,
our friendas I hope theywill,I expectthatthememoryof thesehecticdayswill strengthen
ship and cooperationevenmore.I am leavingmyown boys,theFilipinosoldiers,underyour
care. I knowthatyou will lookaftertheirwelfareand safetyand that,aboveall, youwill see
to it thattheirnamesmaygo downin historyas loyaland bravesoldiers.
Withmyloveto you,Jean and theboy,in whichall myfamilyjoins,I saygood-byetillwe
meetagain. May God everkeepyou underHis protection.
Sincerelyyours,

Gen. Douglas MacArthur
CommandingGeneral,USAFFE
FortMills, P. I.

/s/ Manuel Quezon

Too muchhas beenmadeof theapparentvacillations
withrespectto the
evacuationof Quezon. There was neverany doubtthatQuezon mustleave
and ultimate
The problems
arosewithrespectto timing,
method,
Corregidor.
destination.
as to the impactof
The timingwas dictatedby uncertainty
on theFilipinotroopsin Bataan.Januarywas toosoon.
Quezon'sdeparture
would
have
been
toolate.
April
The methodofevacuation
was complicated
byQuezon'shealth.His doctors
did not feelhe could survivea tripby submarine.MacArthur'sradiogram
thisfactwas intendedto appriseRooseveltof a possibledisaster
concerning
forit. A surfacevessel
and to transfer
to Roosevelttheonusof responsibility
involvedsubstantial
riskofcaptureand death.The evacuation
plan provided
fortheinitial
forbothcontingencies.
Quezon finallyagreedto thesubmarine
A submarine
hadto be calledin frompatroland there
stageoftheevacuation.
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thatonewouldarrive.The dateactuallychosenforQuezon's
was no certainty
at Corregidor.
evacuationwas determined
bythearrivalofSwordfish
in thedocuare
inner
evacuation
reflected
conflicts
concerning
Quezon's
tounderstand.
andothersas well.Theyare notdifficult
ments,hisownrecord,
thesameagonieswhenhisturncame.On March11
wentthrough
MacArthur
I felt
whenI typedtheorderforMasterSergeantRogersto leaveCorregidor,
felt
that
I
fact
also
a greatshameintensified
the
thesame conflict:
great
by
and I wereall underordersto
relief.None had a choice.Quezon,MacArthur,
in
butthethought
of his daughters
leave.Quezon mightagonizeand protest
thehandsofJapanesesoldierswas reasonenoughto do whatcommonsense
and ordersfromWashington
alreadydictated.
Conclusionsdrawnin thePetilloarticleas problemsforfurther
investigaexcursionsintomystery
tionare interesting
storywritingand are discussed
seriatum.12
1. The criticisms
of MacArthur'sbehaviorto whichPetilliorefersare taken
sourcepickedthemoutofprimary
source.The secondary
froma secondary
sourceswithoutany apparentevaluation.The questionis not whether
MacArthurwas criticized
but whetherany othercourseof actionwould
decisions
of betterresults.All military
have been possibleor productive
needs.MacArthur's
a compromise
betweencivilianand military
represent
loyaltyto theFilipinosand Quezon has neverbeendoubted.Evenifthere
or moreofthetroopsengagedwere
had beenno loyalty,
percent
ninety-five
would
havecarriedgreatweight.In addiand
Filipinos
Quezon'srequests
to weremadein earlyDecember.
tionto all ofthis,thedecisionsreferred
Werethedecisions
ExecutiveOrderNumberOne was issuedin February.
ofthegrant?
madein anticipation
in anwas afraidthatMacArthur,
2. Does one reallybelievethatRoosevelt
serand honorafterlongyearsoffaithful
ger,wouldcastasidereputation
vice?
in statingthatQuezon's evacuationhad "clearly"not
3. Petillois incorrect
beendecideduntilmid-February.
The factof evacuationwas acceptedin
January;the precisedetailsas to whenand how werenotdecideduntil
As of February10 MacArthurwas alreadyunderordersto arFebruary.
rangetheevacuationof Quezon. As it turnedout,Quezon had leftCoroffundswas completed.'3
regidorbeforethetransfer
4. MacArthur'sattitudewithrespectto liberationof the Philippineswas
The promisetoliberatethePhilippines
sharedunequivocably
byRoosevelt.
the
made by Roosevelton January30 and on February10 committed
'2No attemptwill be made to documentthenumeroussourceswhichprovidedthebasis for
wouldrunfarbeyondtheboundsofthislimited
A fullydocumented
statement
mycomments.
paper.Specificdocumentsare cited.
SecretFile, box 15, folder1.
13USAFFE 25, USAFFE Section,MacArthur/Sutherland
This materialis also in Item3, SutherlandPapers.
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The desireto
UnitedStatesto thisactionas a matterofnationalhonor.14
notonlyMacArthur's
attackJapan by way of the Philippinesreflected
senseof obligationto theFilipinosbuthis own senseof futurecommand
If the Philippineswere by-passed,the supremecommand
possibilities.
would go to AdmiralChesterNimitzand MacArthurwould be leftin
butthedecisionto moveto
limbo.All of thismayseemto be important,
and tacticalgrounds,
was madeon strategic
thePhilippines
Japanthrough
and Marshallin WashbyRoosevelt
supported
byall Pacificcommanders,
withonlyAdmiralErnestKingdemurring.
ington,
5. No documentation
theviewthatManuel Roxasshouldhavebeen
supports
treatedas a criminal
ofwar.He was thethirdranking
powerin thePhilipelse to
pines.Had Roxastakenan oathof allegianceto Japan,everything
the contrary,
he wouldhave beenhanged.It was acceptedas a factthat
wouldbe a limitedone and thatat the
SergioOsmefia'stermas president
Roxaswas
firstelectionhe wouldbe replaced.In thetraditional
hierarchy,
thenextmanin lineand at thetimehe seemedtobe as essentialtopolitical
as theEmperorofJapanwas heldto be a yearlater.
stability
As to theviolation
in makingthedisbursement,
it
ofestablished
procedures
mustbe remembered
of the
thatafterDecember24, 1941,theGovernment
of the Philippinesdid not existexceptin the personsof
Commonwealth
who actedunder
Quezon and the halfdozenmenwithhim on Corregidor
togovern.Therewere
emergency
powers.Theyweremenwithouta country
no procedures,
or records
expenpersonnel,
bywhichQuezoncouldlegitimize
ditures.A documentin the MacArthur/Sutherland
SecretFile, Philippine
Government
"Mr.
notation,
Section,Quezon 135,whichcarriesSutherland's
an inventory
of
thisdilemma.The document
contains
Rogers-File,"describes
whichrecordsthedisbursement
ofthefunds
of theCommonwealth
currency
The document
withoutanydetailsofthetransaction.
recordsthatQuezondid
nothavein his possession,
evenin Washington
a copyof
aftertheevacuation,
theEmergency
whichhad beenenactedbefore
theJapanese
Powerslegislation
wouldnotbe awarepersonally
oftheintriofManila. He certainly
occupation
in
catedetailsofadministrative
out
either
the
regularproregulations
spelled
ceduresor in theemergency
powers.
The discovery
of ExecutiveOrderNumberOne reflects
decommendable
termination.
withouthesitation
the
It was noteasilylocated.I acknowledge
and desirefortruthwhichis reflected
scholarly
perseverance
bythediscovery.
be madepublic.The publicis
demandedthatthediscovery
Scholarlyintegrity
entitled
to knowoftheaffairand tojudgeit.
A man's characterand achievement
in an amalgamof inciare reflected
dents.Giventhecomplexity
ofhumanexistence
itwouldbe foolishtoexpecta
careerto be devoidof someincidentwhichcouldbe turnedto criticism.
An
untutored
or a frivolous
mindmayreadintosuchan incident
whathe chooses,
14USAFFE

folder1.

11 and 25, USAFFE Section,MacArthur/Sutherland
Secret File, box 15,
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whichis
becausehe has neitherthewisdomnortheunderstanding
smirking
The scholar
requiredto takethefullmeasureof theman'saccomplishment.
ofthemen
He carriesin hishandsthereputation
doesnothavesuchfreedom.
he studies.Theirachievements
entitlethesemento a fairhearing.
I am willingto reaffirm
a judgmentwhichis baseduponmyownexperiaboutthematter.I
heldafterforty
ence,stillfirmly
yearsof seriousthought
His habitualbehavior
watchedMacArthur
fouryearsin defeatand in victory.
revealedgenerosity,
and a genuineconunderstanding,
sensitivity,
sympathy,
cernforsubordinates.
Whenpraiseand encouragement
failedto spurthemto
his
to enforce
action,he didnothesitatetouse anyotherstratagems
necessary
will. MacArthurwas trulya fineman drivenby a deep senseof dutyand
has
andjustice.His historical
destiny,
tempered
greatness
alwaysbyhumanity
been confirmed.
He has passedintolegend.DuringtheyearsI servedMacArthurI didnotsee anything
or hearanything
whichwouldimpugnhischaracter.Thereis nothing
in anyofthedocuments
seenbyme duringthewaror
in thoseI haveseensincewhichcauseme to questionthisjudgment.

by Carol Petillo
Rejoinder
As I readtheopeningparagraphsofPaul Rogers'sstatement,
myexpectationsmounted.Finally,it appeared,an actualobserver
ofthe1942 exchange
wouldaddressthemanyquestionswhichmyresearchhad raised,and whichI
hadonlypartially
answeredin myoriginalarticle(PHR, February1979),my
responseto JustinWilliams(PHR, August1980), and in myrecently
publishedbook,Douglas MacArthur:The PhilippineYears(IndianaUniversity
to documents
Press,1981). I was soon disappointed.
Despitehis references
whichotherscholarshavenotyetbeenpermitted
contosee,and hiscertainty
cerningan episodewhichhe mustrecallfroma distanceof morethanforty
relieson opinionand evaluayears,themajorportionof Rogers'sargument
tionswhichhavelongbeenquestionedby students
of modernAmericanand
Sincespaceis limitedhere,I willreferinterested
readersto
Philippine
history.
of
this
in
debate
the
earlier
mentioned
and
coverage
publications, respondto
onlya fewofRogers'sallegations.
Much ofhis argument
is easilyrefuted.
Perhapsthemostobviousfaultof
of MacArthur'sacceptanceof Philippinemoneyto
logicis his comparison
GeneralJohnJ. Pershing'spensionfightor the rewardgivento General
Douglas Haig byGreatBritainafterWorldWar One. In bothofthesecases,
themenin questionwerebeingrewardedbythesamegovernments
thatthey
had servedexclusively
theirlongcareers.In theMacArthurepithroughout
betweenthePhilippineand UnitedStatesinterests
in
sode,possibleconflicts
thisperiodraiseverydifferent
issuesand makethecomparison
invalid.
to acceptis Rogers'scontention
Evenmoredifficult
thattheexchangewas,
on theone hand,honorableand basedon historical
and yet,on the
precedent
otherhand,itrequiredbyhisownjudgment
efforts
"tocamouflage
thefacts."
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